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betweene Catiolics and Piotestants, and lthere can be
no doubt which party corresponds to, eacb o 15e
foriner disputants. It may be said that zeal for the
Sabbath was carried to excess by the Jaews, in every
one of these instances, far beyonl liat the imost
infaluated Sabbatarian nowadays vould require. We

,re not soie of that. We need not go back to the
days of iild puritianical fanaticism, fou' irstances .of
exiiene rigor-on this subjet. We need ot travel to
ld ianbury for the wall-known enrcement un fline

propentsilies, of Sabbath observance, by making a
scoemn exampie of te ca tht presumed la mouse on
ithe Sundtay. Butwe re-ollect, not many ye ars ago, a
case of death from starvalion at a large tow in the

uWest Of iEngland,bcause the society from itwhichre--
lief iras sougLit, rigidly refused megrant il ontlite Lord's
day. hSill tra re-mmcently, a wrell-kneon instance wmas
publicly quotied, ofI a lady, of higi rank, who in vain
implored conveyance by railay in Scotland, te pay
tIe last offices of affection ta a dying relative, tIough

eînplynail traine puea tu andfr And we kn u
Ua a similar refusai iras umame toa Catholic ecclesi-

,sLtic of high dignity in lh e came auntry, when it ias
she- only meanc of bearing the hast rights of religminr
to a departing parishionir. Now- here is Sabbatical
observance pr-frred ta chlinrity ; in die instance,
thsough death mi:bt b, and wtas, the corseqîcnee.

'his is carrying the princip la tri tise lml Pharisaic
stldoianrd.- Coie an'd behicaiedm ou'. we-'iays." ila

jet what w ld anyt one rdOtf thinr who w re pn-
iosiy curel at ltSabbah, have lest by waiting ill
utext mrning? Aer eigltent, andtiriity-eight years'

ifuirrity , orna drr- mîsore woutld tnt nimrea îeein aiheUvy
aldituicon ; Ite drsial patient coutld stiil w al, amin

thlrrafo coild unot b ins tay dr:; an; and the -- ithered
hnd aould nit le omtch n elud tn th JewiI Sb

.hHad our bardstaiid,inthi cas:s:II "o-iisroi
cans anrd wIr-illhal you, fr titis is le Sabbxati,"

me wou lu ave skein wr-is vitiv-hich et 1a
ouil have ruig, and givet a toi t he streotypJc,
bY tract deaers, and engrava-il fr 'lidrs -c-is.
lut lie say's ely te emnitrary hvay;s i ndM wet i ti
flie ipholers of ilte Sa ica isuiei-sitjion, tiey o i

pvret t look to ou r Savicinv for everything, carefo ly
overlooing licit abimug on hlie suiibjct, suppr'ssin
iH S words, and ruoring ta lthlaw o f far, at lis
abolislied ricors, nay to ts exaggeamt traditions
aunong tie Jws, fat the pnanri of thleei bservance.

5. Os tha ther i hd, thy rtax- Papisis, partiinrarly
tn ce Coet, C i withl bain habitulSbbtalh breiak-

ere. W ectdeut utmttily every viulation ttat Es aemu-
iary ta tlle law-s of th Cluir h; ail innidio, puli

wors, shop mpin , îdMsacuessary businuess. irut
ve mprore rin 1u'-the thr tiret-, whiiil ftri lit

i'csuit pnini . Rai-t r-rue nulottUI ita a id-M&
m'e5s,ni siCasin ndstliaImusttciîtcniic(tlla bS-

gony. One anorm frilA bu 'struk by te stroimg
lantauage mployd by our Redeemer, rilwien e d
rticicred the rle of Sabbath Observanco, wiich our

imodermi rormehs have- seeinct,- Ye hyMcrites!
And the charge a this hateful vice is fullyjustiied by
Nhuat we ne-ad m hlita p ass refe r dt . T he pou r

disciples pluek some oris t corn, ' baing huny,"
ud al lta. 'ite Phaisecs nirna dt ryantil ci.-

Heols l i p h cipla do titI whichn is rot lawni lo
dCon the Sabbat iays."-Mtt. xi. 2. And then rv

find tshatI wlien JeLsi r-went ittnto Itha hsoa r(af one of
the chie f the Phaiseet, on he StubbthA ey la al
bre-ad th>ey watchem Hi-.-Luke xiv. 1. Now, is
iot -tis exactl lte case aith our moderiln Sabbata-
rians? Thty ahvrnaîv have ce law if observance ior
tise iell, atndatolnr Oiv)in1imni. lite ie iiii toni
Idlar ie aicrnof mr, natIla th Salt, %i-fiotrth1e rie 1:

man's reprehmit hini, and then iroing ione tIo his
luxurious dinner wihl hies frinds. it usato lbe pro-
pased t supprese ai Sundlay took-ining u public bake-
ries, where altn the poor couldi have a warn triera
prepared, on tiir only dcay of r'st ; but ino Sir Art-
draîw ever dreatmnt ofI siattiug doi hc sicatm Of the
boiler, or putinîg a break on the snitoko-jack, ui'si'jst-

aatie kîleliemm. Tînura s samaltinîrl>pentelg
moft e int he!a spneci i.scibtI sakig lca

a Suiday at fashionrabl iScmotahirkslu, cf sone twetyu
tarriagesat the doo, with theirthuman. appuraaes
waitIing, for tevaut licteners to a dismores against Sr-
day travel ng ! on have ie aver hsard thaI th
claquent Banierges evar wisreti a we w lord ol
ram ta lis gaue 1l for e-zwal a li tue
burteuis et'tise lau', onuront- imut aitîl>'orerbtm,--
ltenied shiuliers of th poor. Depend pon itl, he
never called then "peocritec," thungh that is

Q. liowever inonsistent rras the Pharisae's leory
of h-aving a good dinner hirmself, while h was horri-

OIt aP a lmgry por nai's robbmg he wheat ars ii
his handa, ta uit th , our dear Lord, iho looked tu
our intruu, c inotI hsitai toe mie with tlihn on
tai day. AndU e jsfiet His con-duat by the cure

or thu duapsien rmsauu, ruwc possibly presented Iimself
with ite convanue of ihse host ; for ie, with his
friends, vereu < wa;tchinèg" Our Lord before the cure.

le did not, howver, espise Jevis h prejirdies merely
ta ibis e-mxant. to bravend hatd n peruAti, for
Hines vews and praetice rmtir g the Sabbath. St.
Luke tells us, that tih Scriues and Plances, on ne-
count of Ilis lsncirmg on the Sabbatidtca>y, . were filled
with mnadness; aid tey taIkad lo one aniother, what
they misit do ta Jesus."-Luke Vi. 11. St. Manthie-wr
explainus, tatitisonsultation was," Soir theyI' mt igt
ciostroy Jeanis."-Matt. xii. 14. Sm. fJohnml orms us,
hat I therefor cdidI lte Jes persectute Jesus, becausa

lie did hesse hliings oi the Sabbai'-J v. 16.
This oositctmpt for the prejrdies of the bigot Jews,
this bravimg of thir haired and persecutun, foru- the
sakce cf a principle un sucli a subject, aL once lampe

te view of thse ni vith the note of reprobatio"
aud wickedness. Gîe su useek-as Jesas, ruo had

ctmo ta " fuil aIl justice," uwo assart btldl, ndt
w-sith divinre Inru, tisat " not a jet tien bittle ni tise Lawr
.shouldt prase ar-ry," r-rIm allate-dcd te aver> legal ahIli-
gastiont, frein Iijs tîwelfrth ye-ar ta lise cru ai His deatht,
wuho iwomldi ' ntot biuise the brokresnre-ei, nor extmguishn
tlhà smnoking fias," so tender iras II1s thsradto lube ons
enat; cime-,in fine, whoin r-ascorma lu pomrimase ltae
souli of lte muet cynuical Piharisua at as decar a mute asr
thraI af J-is Holy' Muthier, mmst liavr considlereui thati
aui ev'ilpnimncipîla, whiich HIa entused so. unmrcifuîlly
carets limes, and winichi tri uproai, lic bravaid lise fury>'
anrd hatredi cf lIre dlannintm parity ini ahurac i and satle.
-lience tise Cathhe momraliselal uttderstandmsthie taras
scndaium phatrtsaicuem as opposedi tothecsaetnIalu pu-

-siliorsum;s the firet of wicha moay safui>' be deepisedt;
but thie latte-r, neyer-.

7.. Final]>y ou Lard, wh'ose .xample so clardy scus-
-tains îhceemperate andt C hristiamn v'iîwscf the Catîlic i
Chutai nx thits ritual quastian, iays dur-n pnrias

conforrnable te His praeticW, idir forth.basis or: r s alter Lw," is the whole needful dogma to it." You ill, therefore, perceive i
tiis Ciurch's conduct. " The Sr cf 1Mans ie Lard o.f an evangecal mmid. duty ta establish and extei i s our
also of the Sabbalh ; thie Saubbathw maddmr'nan, Bt there is anoier view from which the Protestant schoàtstrl Caho l ,s much as posl;
and not man for the Sabbath." These two aphorisms eve habitually bshriliks, but one which hlie Catholie n pssure Cadlie, unconnected with tl govern.
contain the whole of our doctrine and of or discipline boldly cotemplates; il is thiat whici completes the n ient systeC ifeducation..

on tie subject. fHe vho declared Himelf Lord of circle, by joiniing tie begirning and the end of the , iiere Cathohi shools are not sufciently pro-
the Sabbath, also said o His Ais Gospel together, steadily umtiîng the incarnationu and vided, the following saifguards are required t urd
given to Me in heaven and oit carib ; as My Father the death. 'hlie first o these great nysteries receives that lite national may be tolerated:--irrst.-Ye
hath sent Me, so I also send.yo."-Mat. xxviii.18; butIle promimenrce i rmodern Protestantism, because wîl take care lthat ail books containing anyit
John xx. 21. Within the compass ofthiis delegated i lacks the daring of faith, to believe that He who- trary to the canon of scripture or its purity
power came ite Sabbath; aid the.Catholi at once died was the Word -incarnate. And it is ithis feeble- doctrine of the Catholic Chuîrch, or its rîorIy, lie
acquiesces in the transfer of its obligations, by the ness of belief Ilat leads to that vagueness and generali- excluded ; and hence, those io mousurality,Ihe
A postles, ta Ithe Sundny. And if the Sabbath wras zatio"in doctrine, whiclh we have describeI. Say tacompilatio
made to serve mani, viereas man, was not created to a Protestant, i God was struck iiita face; God was called Seriplure ExracLs" are never to appear in
be the slave ni the Sabbah,-imtanî's true interests are scourged; God was crowned vith trns, and he flc sehools. Secondly--You wil observe lthat t it
to be the standard, wvreby the Church wili ever dares tie trust himselfI to look upon the doctrine. The Holy See, far fron theng contentithIl lte systm
rgulate her precepts respecting it. Moroseness and eangle eye thaI cati gaze upon e su> belongs trot ta ten presened (fer sie it las becee woe) ns
debauchery are egnally alien from lier thoughits ; nor his systeri; it is bur a craven bird. lie fuels himself down as a solenmin junction for bishops and aly

cold hlie spous cof Christ have deviied a mode of inable to grasp the awful nysery. If he deny the priess streuusiy ta laber ta obtain a btter
spenditg it, which makes ils morning dull, and its diviity af our Lord, his atonement is gone. in he of btinge and ore equitable conditin. leirde
cvenitîg diissipated. It could not have crammied into dares not contemplale the diogma througits iîvanousT Crdorao t ions. Thirdly-
it the spiritnal duties of the other six days, and so applications, and lie snks from such phrases as we og n atached te ulnmost i.
made it atm iron yoke. IL conld not have sanctified it, have given with a mis6vingr terror. They sound portance Io the legal lominionO f lime sChIoOIIoute
by excluding fron it thie purfornance of even chari- sliockimg and ainost proane. And thus le is driven declarisg lat it would be tost ufl if te school
table wrks. Il conld not have consecraîed it to ta suppress inm is thoIughs those detailed sequels of preinises were, b lntheir owen riglit, legally estion
stupidity and silt, by witlhdrawing froin it ail inno- the ilicarnation, and dwmell upon ourly obscure percep- the parisli priests or bisiopss. Such is lthe just jealorrsycent recreation and refresiing cheerfulncss. A] bthis ions of trwo doctrnes, which ie has lot heurt to firmly o f tie Catholic Ciurci about tue freedo
would not have lieen coisidering or treating te combine. Socitriambsm thus becomes the refuge of a education cf its childreni, being anius tatiSoftIlle
SabbatS as madet for rnr. This car only be the case vacillatitgm altemapt ait faith. . . he teure otschols wih th
wiere it promiioles h:s ialpiness i whare i instrucis Tie Cathaiim Chich is a stranger tIo this waveriig. et f s l enure of its clurches.

his tiidi appliis rihtlhis intelleet, lttes his feel- She parses cne leurtinn mthroug allite razes of the ar fom acquiecmC;g ii tis jus reqi<tion of
rings, by a gîent i-iay, l h whsome kinintass, Iher, and combines tise tvo iexsricably. The In- Vesting mthe legai right of te scools h the tarish

raises hi: ,io riugh il a rible and beautifi iworship, : :mtrand tihse Vicmira are equal realites, na, a tnoilty, priests and bishois, tle Ciu sioners of Educatit
ilhiprove s; his soeral - adi dmeinc i- e relations by a more beiginiii g rmt God, and ii G d endig r eGod liroghlout, who saine- bie f ore g a ted uh ae, n w rel
vinrtuos ierorr, inviortes his franie by easo-- im ifebleiess as iii might, bn obscuirit and i bnigt t allow id tuwrds bitlding chol hous te s
able r-pose, iild iw telum perate rcratn : an i, n f, n se nnrg r m glory. Nothiig i m n iinis the rightutf ihos Ihoue i ed ir t

ru ite, nsal:res rhnun niiore diay of every sevei of hx1is little, nolting tiiurty ; tue loous Lgarment ou l rute e
iC, ider theicasmtning disciplinie of religion, bul is as sacrei as te snw-bight vesture of Thabor; cy m e i:nmeasrably wor;

stii mrunruider hlie sweet influnce of God's counie- thie scourge of cords miii His yipliftedI nd is as power-- am more angetaus thtan it was befure. Ti.e a..
taucc. fèlt Lto ba more present, more beiiign, are fuIL as Ite thn rbol; te fi-st hist g rf His iant tholes gneral-ail-, fruiw apr nsuns jiE a

radint Ilhant on ther a wiy h an eei tiore vatchfiil tontgue as wisdeomu s His sermtn n the mout, a exieiee, as Irell asti madvife f the il e
iidctctr, orre cv, Imlit timoe opcit ruerr beler deeds. birjse on atHi Resh as beauxifl o ange' cyes, ai reuse te aid in builing schools a conditior îtnt
Thiisk ira Leord's Datf fic New Law ; tisk isthe adorable tu maîî's saul, as His first srnilig raidn hould become the Ilegal pr' y of a corfriton

1 Sunday, orn widh thegory of the spiritual firimanetil islied opori h virgin mother. [hus les the Chiuc whic ithjor ths
* rags suipreie. beleve, thius reaise han faith. Sie aloine uiderstads h c re y entmies f
V. 'Je opneu our i-a>essay wihh tIre transactions of lta true doctrine of hber Savioir's dealh, as ie Hn ' cet

Our lnssed Saviour's inftrey nd we wil close il withi self expoued it ; fur note thlier is learntt tii les- 'Ile consequence is lta Protestant lauirds,
te last action:s of ilisflire. We prormise to be very suit from lis acts, tliat love is ai esseintial uoni- inany of wihomn are at oncae rancorous bgts a

conof long vaenies(is as we as fititi, and love it is that lermittors, se ar fro ilesiEg any diicuiry ii cm..
Hiere, ars in the oiiblet trazedy, action becomnes will litner over every letail cf love. pying with th arbitrary rle ofi the cmniissioner

eq ivalant to smig. anidI tinr fledermer inay b said _---- convenlient,ncitnaTrrds them a u
to do for marn, viwhatevr marin does against Ih-mEr. NiNwvi ,ELA T CEi oonen, andsecue toil md t atr!4i;lai omît atntis, thru io mlit iijemore tleiisi'e cf tae' OI 1NT E LUL 1G E IN C E utl> fmiteat evvsl de: i ir;llîleC

rsb°vaortresses crn thisrif esn71it to ai tihbt!ei r C'ibolEc
-ligion mi of lhe Ncw Tessa.rnent, thai 5the marner in EXTRACT r FOM TNs LattLnts with the alteriai of tviclicas front tht-h

which they treat ils most solernit portion, that which PASTOR AL LETTER 0F l IS GRAC holdings, or sendi- tuei ci t co -
records iteinal not of redomprion. The very essence 'HE AR C H B E IdOP OF T A M. natinal aies, too-wiere their fnit is surie to be

o modern Protestanuisma is t treat Ihis greatest act as 'ra THE CLERGY AND FA ITHPUL F TE DOCEE ditIsbi
a mera abstration. T ind is concentrated ou th'U. heeps the schools of Cathodiiapatrons:a
solo apprelimision of tai accomplshiexed atonement, an d,,hile t is fling thie countrywiththatronaIln sthils isrunrtality by death. By a process emimietily St. aI thls, l'am, Feist of St. Bridget. inder P otesta!ti en o. is rtt m t o be de

sisiIene at ils ase are trasfrreI DEAR AND VNERABLE hrN.-We ara fde on n ter gru ta ta lte cuie

Itaxirai toiturai r-tutim apprthnsr rted byiatoaîddare.r>sst yout thus eaily,mn orduer tlmat vou iotrs iv iii ICep the stch.s in relair, a if yCxl rnlinntisl>'ri)e Iirnî ilinte te>' ratai 1>are. There i prnapîrd a dri's hic
no contemplation in t iProtestant view, it r ene or a avail yntrselves of Ie assembnirg cf tlie legia- could not keep themn in repair if vested inpriais or
merc sol-applicatin. Ta cntrast t with the Case-o ture, to endeavor to obtain from their nwjtiesdo and, hishcops as eivil as in thnseîves The mc.er . plcain . . I t tasl of dil- ehetCcehs-
lit idea, and su iJistrate both, peihaps a simple iumatiiy ti erenoeaI cf ailvesateios restrictions on resuilt f the regulation cauld not escane tie tlt

parable may be iserui. amr faith ant discipine. as -ell as a haren n lte publie c sering, and ience the sMrtes i 'luries forbidLot is iînnagimne aitoorsees tvo stpendthrifts, fo fnmnds, t w-hich ire are entitled, towards the extension Catholic trusteus to transfer :mo the lanis tf c-me-rhoe i.iî:s aluvirg hitheitan gveri bo. ttti n'the 'of' pure Cntholic educaton. To ynur heric patience sioners Ith legal ownersidi of sucht sclouss
ftoayteg r mas ane s standsy, caeu iiined dier ie most frightful privations, and to yourl uni- observing thaît hlat. body shidi esulstai the e:puses

lui pa 'L amdCatcuatine He jooks not ateth ue forimly peaceful coiet, ulder provocais tire mlost of tlir repair. To persuade thei, owever, te Io
srn that i counted ol, bat s eagerly waiting fer the cruel and exasperating. yîou canr confdiently appea in to the Catholic ieople mp t hae recaurne ta ths

fnlý coistio be tolld, anmd then exutmingly cries out, i your lpetition for obtaimning all duite facilities for Ca- praramunt atthority ' par-liamenm.
"m frae, antd goes his way. But there is another be- thlhe education for the youth, of titis diocese. Of 4tly-For te safety af thesu schools, tii Fathr

side imn, irho warchec with the i itensest gaze every thee exasprarmg scenes, our ovni town of Tuam of the Snofd of Thurles netire-nay, e in c iîtpunI cf tir pretrianusferirng, becanse Se kno hs lias been for w'eeks the theatre, civil and elesisical tiose CatholiCs aloie he piadîrd ovelr the t cls who
pitec ie rns m' the frnlit of saoe privation under- forces harim be-en -eut in t aid n tue wrk of aneapprove b>' lime odinar, tns aise tht the bocks

goure, an soie erai hmiliation euted. Om ae proselytismi, and, thank God, anot omt -soul ias falen reven cf secular literature to be read inthe oriuar
ir read his imisfatheline-r hiunger, on nnother his abject aiy from the fath.· as well as iu ta nominai an model schaols recei
toil. Ie remernbers, as ane portion o rite store is While thius you claim from the legislature a fi ficru e orinary a like apprbnation.
brought out, inat it ars gaiied ai the expense of ca- share of te taxes ta ivhiebî you centribiste toiards We have dwt on titis subject more ai lengthn, inlutsny anul iavatredfrotinuIrdets ; anid whien another is the proper ducai l of the youith cif the country, orier that on inty feel loir e-ronuers iouhtil c

iînidnuail, Liail 'vast reiet v the lossofkth ae muest yoit will not fail ta point 1heir attention t ithe injustice thei' impression, who could mistake for a generai
(liira lehira. At e-rer>' iusairaexsî [e loeok uaucat iedngra îmin ifslci'mf lu liti .-. the p pralefsson Sc o oîs cufesllselangfot a ircr
dear paret's cotensanure, and sees its manily sorrowî'. a t dnr pa n nfem te land approval of uebools confessedly so dangerous a ver

n ris vrying emtions, as te-se saue reclection semmtaries and colleges fraught wiuti the seeds of i - qualifled toie-aion founlded on the instruction lait
pass over his heart ; and though the smile of love is ituiliryii, and in hich a Catholir clergyman cantI the conditions whicb lth bisiho1ps and flic Pope re-Iro

on iEs lips, as lte hit gda d rahma falls fom is iolm auy ocfie vithout being visided b>' e heaviest for their safety tourst b fuifilleil. It woluldi he triing
iand,, at thurght or what lie hs achieved for his censures of the Chuirch. Great must be tie corrup- wvith ail that is solemn ini religion, amld rith thtat
children, evetuits is but more heart-rertning to the lion -hich those who are calied lme sait cf the earth reverence i h even Pagans decLared iras due totenrder aie of-toe two, and hie almoat laces ail se-tise of are not able to pturifv h contact-nay, whUen ail clildrun, ta la>'demilann rolasna avhis own liberatioil.in thie;,anguish inifïicted by its price. - Y,,cidetladoncranrusasnc:ay.a-
sie thinks not of hiiisitel, fOr love is ot sel>iss pHce contact ii forbidden, lest the sait sholdac lose its flavor guards agaiust danger, and then to abandon chiltrn

fie nke ot siningrustî, "fm lo ed al s fee" i andl becom assimilatedî to the prevaiiig corrntipion. to their scîtools, as places ornîlar'ily ste, wvithout theîuies lol aira>', sitgntrig, 'Iamr rnsoatid, tarimree-,"1n ýI,
but e rushes 1 ihis fithne-r's feet, exclariimg, "''c Thou Should any Of the y-uth of your paishes lave hîad least solicitutde about procuring tlie snfuar re-
hat purhased me, i aim thiie.1 the nuisfotrtune of tasting tlium, you wili take care a quired. It is the more iecessmry' la nake exemtnn

Stch we believo to e the true difierence betweeni vitidraw tht-motmiihue trorub!ed stream n-liah, h-cm1ta ilracurembh seconditianr, • as île'goreniritre
lte Protesi anti te Caîtholic moles of looking aifrsh accessions " cf soutranie ant noisomeu e-t-arro-, aôtyt unit lst t cnast attentionr the otrenieEli aIm

ouir Stmiu s pasit. he- an etot s tut ilof rr. ais are daily becoming more impure and poisosnous." the Cuthohil bislops on the subject. Yut Elihere-
Proestant itn ittl havebeen the saie if the simple resides, tie Queens Collges, the .seials knivu fore, re trust, talke the earliest opportunity of sning
ac of dealit had bee recorded, and is prelsimpla by te naine of national schools, for they ara itational your petitionsa l parliarment te have tinis svmtmlniaI cicde. ilt luntîlibe-aitnrecandeaeantirilsdprheimittars
anti accompaying suferiungs had been suppressed.- only m rame, hare engaged he serieus attention O accommuodated to Catliclia crinciples. As it ls
Not One emulion w-olld have been lost ta him, any the Synoi of Thurles, as w-ell as cf tle Holy> F'ater beet lthe expressed w-i io lth;'e synod of TiurlesIhtlia
mot tiait, rili his sysitei, any advantauge. What due-e twho iîmtherits the leys of St. Ietaer, to whaom tour the archbisliîps wcttlfi ente-sor ta pîccnus mot tihe
lte erniel agaon01 ,;in~Gehsematni give hlnm? I tes trot livitne Radee-mer aconfided the care ofHis en'litire fold. goarneuicttlptitis jet anditcessar- accomsx:tiua,
redeernhim. What does be gaiml by he weltsiand s- The fomerme-r,euiz :-thie Qseen's C.luges,sabeauIre stall ha rvrtntiru an leenir aOucomti ie-of
es of t he Rom an scourges ?Tedontrno hm. ' '.ga eenwesalotbwn.glendgoronsae0tsi-cl~~~ teioasscu-u? TS ey'(du ual natîsemmiin. sale-n>', repentetd>', inail>', nit i reînsnesihly ret-o-aprain athae cattîsltîie-îli' ru-li 1jecî is,

Whatd mprofils himi the nock coronation, aid ils tinsult- desine. Te latter, ille rationa wsrers, ae ofn- ico-olierationt a accomplishme an cbectlm
ing homagLe ? It duesnot save hiin. And tthen what dwhich the welfare of Societyoad religio aretdeply
cari Marvntîd John t-a for him at thIe cross's foot ?_ amîrbiguous nature, sorne Of theiimunder Protestant involved.
le deciares lie dues iot care for therm. Wiat mat- and Presbyleianu patrons, or if you will of persons As itrely Cathoe schools arc those uwlb1i ar
ters il to him if the seamuless garment me diced for, or ia' no distiert notions of any religion, but n hatred uieserviug ail ancouragneet -ou will enueari to
reit ? IL bears no deep mystery of fatihto him. No a; ofthe Catholic faitil, and in the lands of such pur- have-as many as tee circumnstanccs off tue-pople
onily let imn senire that moment when ithe last breath srs seilvwli n p havereasuemany as theor circumstances:- f -. t ie opass' e-tEso ert iti s li no an di ivt i te nhstbrrait sons, espucialiy .when 15ey are cruel landloerds anr iwill permit yoeu te establish. It is furtumnate thal the

1ias reaonemtis.ilx2 is n i setrg-iri pansons, lthe tnatuonai schsools beromea instrumxents ai groundi is alreatiy psre-occupuied by' sueerai schootd,

Yeîartal a hava lbriefly'eninnierated w-as siufferedt proselyism and pet-version.. Nothuing, lime-a, eau be wihicS are not ta ha connecte-t with, goenmuent ifi-
for aur s'aikas, and r ecortedl for onr profit. AItbhough niera teceiful for chmildrnen thn the sign baahrd, .stittutiens, on ia any ira>' controllat on interfered wilth
the last pie-ce comrpîleed our raissom. allthat precededt "Nationsal Schools," for b>' il thes artless, utnweary by- thir& inspectors. Suchu are Ibe sceoos ai lthe
it camposed lte cou. Fan serai>' our divine Redueeirmer chrildiren, as ln Partr>' anti other parts ai titis dicese moanks ni' St. IFrais, w-hotu cildn, beosces the
tdtdisoughit ini vain, sain aughmt su perfluously'. Ha iras mnight be decoyet-into lthe ver>' wrsI schsoals ta tineir -îuinîî ilataig r a1  imbtuedwith tir
guheeor, tremes but îin r-vs hte- ery Ttsaîlies cestruchomn. t is ou>nlthe absence ai' Crsiathoh prinaiples cf failli anti mnorality-, antilanuih lthai whmchu
tirfaraov, whaoere te smalst iear immen>'emaFron sc 10cas, and iwiith lte safeguards re-qmired in lthe de-- is moest valutable in educrmatin-to Le-conte hontîi

gh i minuenet-e tof-Cathoilreceptionnsprings.aFrens creeas of rime Synoad cf Thurnles (masl>' extractet fromn citizens. We cannat tee sîtrongly' rmconnnmiend - tine

af reality', ais approximation of fouiling. whiíoh makets lthe latter af Gregory XVL. anti again coufnrmed by schmools ai the Cliristian Broîthers, ini literary' trninrg
ihat a niameel>' v.vidi, b>ut pt-esent. wichi i sapa-aie-J tIre prne-saist Topa Puis ta IX), the le-ast dangeoüs of lthe rivais, if rat the sumpaerors. aof n> teacheirs in thse
fronm.us b>' ages. Ou the aoter sidle is a mare lias>' lta national scocols shoauldi ba talaratd. t evc i iegrr et s'noîs; and not te b<ea
atît vagua gentermaity, menging in at conception af the serhwiov a îoasmasaaIoa nî'nn iceopru l t ovrnens i t s;uîu a n-big
umEnt, inîste-adi of a nrailfact. Andt fromn titis unreî'ality 15 aqshowne ynaru h sls aiaCllcaCtrai tiro awr-ng sallm'yre nuith .i'ltinher y'tteacigthe tie tuih
easily' springs np a lunking nfmdelity, thuat caps theies eureetaa h Cahoi Chrh h fr- neesr-n igtgfryug cide h a
foundlatian cf Chrisuianity.: Thme mind couies ta thsink sait statutles runu thus:-"row, ire (thme bishops) whjehncî r-il lead. thma ta H1e-ave-n. -

it unînecessary te trouble ilself. ab6t detailsî, so lon« .deeci it atr duty> to declate that ltae sepiarate educa- - Andt l'nally wev have saune conjsentcal schooalstfLne
as the oue apprîehended trath is cert-aun. <'Christ die-a tie.n of Cathoelia y'outh ms by all means to Le pre-ferred thme. e-are and. superintendence. cf tlie Sisters cf lI*


